Abstract: Influenza A viruses are comprised of 8 negative-sense RNA segments coding 11 proteins; divided into low and high pathogenicity. They use recombination, deletions and insertions to escape immune system detection. Its epidemiology is defined by interactions between the host, agent and environment. Wild birds are their natural reservoirs; they replicate in the intestinal tract, shed in faeces and transmitted by faecal-oral transmission. They attach to host cells by binding to sialosaccharides on the host cell surface, predominantly to type II pneumocytes, alveolar macrophages and nonciliated cuboidal epithelial cells in terminal bronchioles. High mortality rates of 61% in humans and 90-100% in poultry are seen.
Introduction
Influenza Viruses (IV) are orthomyxoviruses and are divided into A, B and C types. Influenza A Viruses (IAV) infect a wide range of domestic birds, wildfowl and shorebirds, but also many other species, including humans, pigs, horses, mink, felids and other mammals (Webster et al., 1992) . Their genome is comprised of eight (8) negative-sense RNA segments that code for eleven (11) distinctive proteins. They are classified based on two surface glycoproteins expressed on virus particles: hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA). In poultry and wild birds, IAV representing 16 HA (H1-H16) and 9 NA (N1-N9) antigenic subtypes are i n circulation (Fouchier et al., 2005; Webster et al., 1992) proteases; it mediates binding of the virus to host cells and fusion with endosomal membranes (Webster et al., 1992) . The genes of H16 and H13 viruses are genetically distinct from IV from other hosts, suggesting they have been genetically isolated during sufficient time to invoke genetic differentiation (Fouchier et al., 2005) . During viral replication there is no control on fidelity and are therefore prone to many errors (Lamb and Choppin, 1983; Krystal et al., 1986; Webster et al., 2007) . IAV have been isolated from avian species associated with captive birds in zoological collections (Ellis et al., 2004) , wild birds imported for pet trade (Alexander, 2000) and with IAV-infected poultry flocks (Cross, 1987) . IAV cleverly utilizes evolutionary strategies to escape detection by immune system cells and these include: classical recombination, deletion, insertion, re-assortment and mutation. It can use several of these strategies at any given time, for example, classical recombination (Pasick et al., 2005) , deletion (Matrosovich et al., 1999) and insertion (Rott, 1980) have been detected in IAV from domestic poultry to mammals (Webster et al., 2007) . This inherent capacity to mutate enables it to form novel viruses in other host species and to establish permanent viral lineages under exacting selective pressures. Like most zoonotic diseases, the epidemiology of IAV in poultry is defined by interactions between hosts, agents and environments (Stallknecht and Brown, 2007) . Among avian species IAV prevalence can vary greatly according to season and location and because individual species -and populations within speciesexhibit different food, climatic and habitat preferences, migratory behaviours and agro-geographic ranges, individual species within these groups may play radically distinct but important roles in the epidemiology of bird flu (Webster et al., 2007) . Wild birds are the natural reservoirs of all IAV (Hinshaw et al., 1980; Suss et al., 1994) , but most of them are asymptomatic; virus replicates predominantly in the intestinal tract (Slemons and Easterday, 1975; Fouchier et al., 2007) , shed in faeces (Webster et al., 1978; Hinshaw et al., 1980) and subsequently transmitted and maintained by faecal-oral transmission (Hinshaw et al., 1979; Sandu and Hinshaw, 1981; Sinnecker et al., 1983) , but poultry trade and mechanical movement of infected materials are also likely modes for spreading avian influenza (Alexander, 2000) . Relatively high virus prevalence in birds living in aquatic environments may in part be due to efficient transmission of faecal material via surface water (Webster et al., 1992) . Other species in close proximity to sick animals can get infected, including sea Intermediate hosts: Interspecies transmission of IAV to mammals, cats, dogs, minks and pigs, but these are usually transient and do not establish permanent lineages (Webster et al., 2007) . IV in their natural setting show few amino acid changes, limited antigenic drift and have been described as being evolutionarily dormant (Gorman et al., 1992) thus hinting that under these unbothered conditions they are nearly perfectly adapted and that repeated mutations provide n o selective advantage, therefore they are not favoured for further selection. Naturally occurring infections of IAV are reported from free-living birds representing more than 90 species in 13 avian orders, mostly identified with the Anatidae, Charadriidae and Scolopacidae families (Stallknecht and Shane, 1988) . All influenza A subtypes from H1 to H16 have been isolated from wild aquatic birds i n Eurasia, whereas H14, H15 and H16 subtypes have not been detected in the Americas (Webster et al., 2007) . IAV persistence in faeces (Beard et al., 1984; Lu et al., 2003) , in allantoic fluid (Lu et al., 2003) and in nature varies from short-term to long-term, differing in their ability to remain infective depending on adaptations, water temperature, pH and salinity, within ranges that are normally encountered in surface water throughout the world (Stallknecht and Brown, 2007) .
Salient Properties of Avian Influenza Viruses:
Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) emerges from Low Pathogenic (LP) viruses in host birds. IV show rapid evolution and this can occur in all gene segments but is most frequent in the HA and NA genes (Ludwig et al., 1995) , where changes can result in antigenic drift (i.e. the process of random accumulation of mutations in viral genes). To date only H5 and H7 viruses have the capacity to become Highly Pathogenic (HP). The switch from a LP virus phenotype, common in wild birds and poultry, to the HP virus phenotype is achieved by the introduction of basic amino acid residues into the HA n cleavage site, facilitating systemic virus replication due to enhanced HA cleavability outside the respiratory and intestinal tracts (Fouchier et al., 2007) . Insertion of basic amino acids alone is not sufficient to make a virus HP, since this is a polygenic phenomenon involving multiple polymerase genes and other non-structural and matrix combinations, depending on the developing strain (Rott, 1980) . These HP viruses mostly emerge in domestic poultry, but surprisingly, HP viruses are not perpetuated in aquatic birds because they are either stamped out or burned out. HP viruses have differing levels of pathogenicity for gallinaceous poultry, however, molecular processes such as glycosylation in the vicinity of basic amino acids in the connecting peptides of the HA protein can mask high pathogenicity (Kawaoka and Webster, 1989) . other hosts, including mammals, is transitory and stable lineages are rarely established, however, this has changed with contemporary poultry industry production conditions. For example, H9N2, H6N2, H3N2 and H7N2 are now endemic in some parts of the world (Alexander, 2003) . A number of hosts, including dogs, cats, chicken, pig and quail have receptors for both avian and mammalian IV and have been proposed as intermediate hosts between wild birds and other mammals, including humans. Experimental infections in animals produce only a rapidly transient, low-level humoral immune response that may be sufficient to provide temporal protection against homologous re-infection, but unlikely to confer protection against heterologous re-infections (Kida et al., 1980) . Influenza viruses attach to host cells by binding of the HA to sialosaccharides on the host cell surface. Human influenza viruses prefer Sialic Acid (SA) "-2,6-Gal terminated saccharides, whereas avian influenza viruses prefer those terminating in SA "-2,3-Gal (Baigent and McCauley, 2003; Shinya et al., 2006) . This preference explains direct transfers of IAV to humans and suggests that pigs may not be a required intermediate host; nevertheless, they could still serve to facilitate adaptation and continued transmissibility i n animal and human populations.
Tissue and species specificity: In Lower Respiratory Tracts (LRT), H5N1 attaches predominantly to type II pneumocytes, alveolar macrophages and nonciliated cuboidal epithelial cells in terminal bronchioles. This predilection may contribute to the severity of pulmonary lesions. Type II pneumocytes are metabolically active and are the most numerous cell type lining the alveoli, thus selective targeting of these cells may lead t o abundant virus production (van Riel et al., 2006) . Virus localization and replication deep in LRT limits the possibility for dispersion by aerosols through nasal discharge, coughing and/or sneezing. Recent studies suggest that HPAI viruses may become less pathogenic to ducks upon experimental infection, while retaining high pathogenicity for chickens (Hulse-Post et al., 2005; Sturm-Ramirez et al., 2004) , thus allowing ducks (i.e. waterfowl) to be IAV silent carriers.
Discussion
Asian HPAI H5N1 virus is rapidly evolving. It has efficiently acquired environmental, geographical and host range attributes (Baigent and McCauley, 2003) to consider it a pandemic threat in poultry and a real potential exists (in Indonesia) for this virus to acquire consistent human-to-human transmissibility features. Furthermore, pets (i.e. cats) can be infected with H5N1 virus both by horizontal transmission and by feeding on virus-infected birds (Kuiken et al., 2004) and based on animal experiments, cats and ferrets are the most suitable animal models to study viral pneumonia on the basis of viral attachment pattern similarities (van Riel et al., 2006) . High selective pressures appear as a major consequence of modern, intensive, industrial livestock production systems in that they potentially allow the rapid selection and amplification of pathogens o f economic importance. Species, geographical conditions and population structures are important in IAV maintenance, transmission and possibly long-distance movements. General poultry behaviour, spatial and temporal distribution, habitat utilization, migration patterns, population age structure and individual species susceptibility, among many other factors, need to be understood, or at least considered, when designing cost-effective surveillance strategies and evidencebased disease mitigation policies.
Concluding remarks
About two thirds of the world's poor are living in rural areas. Many of these people depend on livestock (i.e. poultry farming) for their livelihoods. It has become increasingly clear that production and local trade of high value agricultural goods, such as animal products, are motors for the economic development of these rural poor.
Livestock diseases are consequentially detrimental to their livelihoods. Several livestock diseases, including highly pathogenic avian influenza and the strict health and sanitary requirements on major export markets, also exclude developing countries from participating in the vastly large and economically important global trade of animals and animal products. Through this condensed review that attempts t o characterize influenza A viruses in poultry, it is our goal to disseminate knowledge about this zoonotic disease to all stakeholders with the ultimate intention of making better husbandry decisions, formulating appropriate livestock policies and reducing the impact o f transmissible animal disease on smallholder livelihoods worldwide.
